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THIS COVER IS DEDICATED TO ONE OF OUR MOST FAITHTUL READERS'

JERRI MARCY, WHO GLORIES IN Tt{E COOD NESIS THAT THERE HAVE

ANE}.I CHAi.ICNS IN THE ROOM RATES AT OTJR CLEARWATER CARAVANSERAI

COME AUGUST. SINGLES FACING THE STREET ARE NO,{ DOWN TO $18;

DOUBLES FACING THE STREET ARE DOIIN TO 922. SINGLES FACING

THE WATER ARE STILL AT $28; DOIJBLES FACINC THE WATER ARE

STILL AT $32.
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For a longr long cime, rretve been
wanEing to dedicaEe one of our covers to
Jerri MARCY, wife of Col. ROY W. MARCY'
out there on Rt. 3, Box 860, Sequim, Wash.
For Jerri, it seems, eonstiEuEes a
conunit,t,ee of one - which admires our
covers. Yourre wonderful, Jerri.
You scrat,ch our back, and werll scraEch
Yours' 

-

l^le arentE in t.he habit of collecting
graffit.o - yes g-t-a-f-f-i-t-o -
6ut, we spotted something on a t,elephone
booth wall in the PaEent 0ffice in
Washingt.on the other day. Someone had
princet: "My }lother *aile me a homose:<ual".
ihereunder, -in neat leEEers, someone else
had print.ed: "oh goodiel Do you supPose
she'd make one foi me" ..Lookl
They canrt, all be gems.

The story on the new quotes on Ehe
room rates at our August, ^"clambake" 

aE
the Cleamater Beach Hilton Inn.,
715 S.Golf View Blvd., Clearwater Beach,
Ela. (TeI. 813-447-9566) is a simple one.
There are two Eypes of rooms - rooms
which face the 6lach and rhe ocean -(singles $28 - doubles #2 - and twins
$32) - and rooms which are back to back
with rhe beach front rooms and face the
parking area and street - (singles $18 -
doubles $22 - and twins $22).

And we repeaE that, lf any of these
rates are a bit rnrch, there are a dozen
spots - of all sizes and shapes -
within 3 ninutes of our site. Within a
stoners throw, t,herers a room to fiu
any pocket-book.

At. the Balt.imore ordinat,ion of
Fr. Thomas PEYTON, son of Chick JOE and
ldargaret,, lat.e in Aprll, we were
represent.ed in aEtendance by Past. Prexies
ED HENRY, BILL SANDERSON (and e.lice),
DON WILLIAMS, JAI'{ES OIDONNELL, GERRY
STEVENSoN (and Belle), vIC BACKER (and
RiEa), and your Edicor. A11 agreed it
was one of the most impressive and
beautiful ceremonies of its kind thaE
€rnyone of us had ever been privileged
to at.tend. We describe it as a complet,ely
joyous occasion. When it was all over,
Fr. Tom sent us a note which we proudly
reproduce here:

Frrll fait.h and credit, for our cover
Ehis month goes Eo Don Davis of Dunedin,
Fla. , friend of Convention Chair-man
C.G.HANLIN. We asked Don if he'd oblige
us with one of his pen and ink sketches
and, sure enough, h; did. Werre not
certain of the message inferent.ially
being conveyed by that buster with his
hand on t.he pool ladder rail buE Don has
something in mind, we are sure. And that
circle of six are likely being regeled by
one of Ehe stories of JAMES "Spike"
o'DONNELL. 'Tis said chat if bull were
concret.e, Spike would be I-95 from
Portland, Me. to Key WesE.

Found: Col. JAMES D. OGLE'IREE, now
ret.ired. From r47 - t50, he was Dlv.Q.M.
Hers now aE 1007 Jackson, Tahlequa[rOkl.
Hi Jiml

And now for the bad news. 01d t.ime
"Topkick" LE Roy CRUCIUS of Able of the
Medics, wenE to Roswell, N.Mex. for awinter retirement. His wife, Alys,
developed an aortal block and unilenrent.
surgery in March.- As we go t.o press, ittsnip and tuck. We'11 keep-you posted.
Meantime, RoI reports havtng heard from
old Medics, Sllverness and teddy. Chin
up, Roy. Youtve known worse times.

r-
I thank my God for you all everytime I thiok

of you; and everytime I pray for you, I pray

with joy, because of the way in which you have

helped me in the work of the Gospel, from the

very first day until now.

-Paul's 
letter to the Philippians
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Dnrlng the year (enltZ - 7/L/73),
received contrlb,trtlons from members
followE:

coNrRrBurroNs 8/L/72 - 6/30/73

From Spencer, \4ass., comes a memo from
Grandpa WILFRED 0rcorN, (G 21st, '42-'45)
who along with Annette was responsible
for Fred, a Navy vet who married in
time and produced Kevin whom you see here
in a delightful pose. His 4 year old
sisE,er, Kim, also shown here,spot.Eed
Kevin in the John and called for help,
ergo this pict,ure. Thanks Wi1 and

#*

Anonymous
T.Compere
E. Henr:lr
J. Or Doirnel l
J.Boyce
L.Longhi
A.Nagy
G. Stevenson
P.Wisecup
S. Gilner
L.Cnrcius
A.Newman
J. Froome
J.Klump
B.Koeni.g
S.Kaiser
J.McKeon
D.Williams
J. Peyton
A. Fassbender
L.BarneEt
W.Biggerstaff
R.Claxon
L.Daley
L.Duhamel
W. Fiebig
R.Goldtirwait
C.Houser
R.Jackson
H.McClure
J.McKenney
W.t"ftrllins
J.Or Connor
J. Orpens
V. Phillips
J. Rogers
F. Skinner
E. Stewart
E.Vienneau
D.WiIlmot
H.Wittmer
T. 0rMara
E.Macadlo
E.Teigler
R.Amerman
M.Bergan
V.Throm

* Non-member
# An addltlonal

was recelved
lncluslon in

1000.00
250.00
100.00
100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
35.00
30.00
25.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
15 .00
10.78
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

$50.00 contrltnrtionjust too late for
thls report.

Annett,e.

BILL CHADWICK, down at 1708 Arizona,
Ft.. Pierce, Fla. has seen noEhing buE
trouble in the lasE 10 or L2. He had
major surgery in July, his sisterr s
husband passbd away in August,, his beloved
wife passed away in September, and his
sistei passed away in December. BiIl may
move Eo N.C. to be near his daughter.
Chin up, Bill,

Little did we know what was going on
in Ehe mind of the rascal iu Ehe center
when this was taken. During Guard
Ceremonies of uhe Division in Germany'
circa L967, we find Erooping Ehe line,
left. to right, t'hen Div. CG Maj.Gen-.-
RODERICK wEtHenttt, then Army Sgt,. Maj.
WILLIAM O. WOOLDRIDGE, and Div.Sgt.Maj.
JAI"IES L. TAYL0R'

1

wrlt,es ELMER "Dnsty" RoDEs, (Dlv.Hq.145-146). "In !day, Bel,ty and i vislted
wlth LOUIS D. SI.{ITH, Div.Hg.Co. and his
famlly in Monroe, La. We manage to see
each other every 5 - 10 years. You and
some of the oth-ers may remember Smitty
as DLv.Hq. Motor Pool Officer. I.lhen I
was DLv..Hq. $upply Offlcer - Snltty and
I were "tenE" mates along with RALPH
MLTRPHY and ED MONTGOUERY. Has anyone any
lnfo:rmatlon abouL "Murph" and Ed?
tJer11 ask, Dusty.
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It,'s such an interesting let,Eer -
from JIM MIMS - of 8Il I"awson, Midland,
Tex. - t,hat we're printing iu -just as
Jim wrote it:

"Many thanks for the Taro Leaf. Always
enjoy it and wonder how you manage so nmch
B€rds. I joined Div. at Hollandia on a
Monday along wiEh my C.O. Lt. JOHN MILLER
and M/Sgt.. CURTIS PACI(ARD, and we left
the following Friday for Leyt,e. We
t,hree were half of the 114Lh Photo
Interpretatlon Team assigned to the 24th.
After we got up to Jaro in the LeyLe
valley, someone ceme up with a seE of
aerial photos of Leyte- Beach (Red) near
Palo which clearly showed newly cleared
lanes of fire for the coconuE 1og
reinforced bunkers that, gave us so mtrch
trouble on the landing. In fact., one of
them I think knocked out an LST wiEh a
75 um right through the doors. We often
wondered what would have happened if we
had had those photos before we lefE
Hollandia. The Nalry surely would have
been able t.o knock out those strong
poinus quit.e early. As I remember, lt.
was a couple of days lat,er that. one of
Ehem was finally knocked out. The pic-
ture in a recenl Taro Leaf of che Div.
Hq. officers was great. I remember
most of them - but myl Weren't they yor:ng?
I thoughu all those guys wich the brass
we.re old geezers. I was a 21 year old
S/S. Looks aluost like a scouE Eroop,

doesn't, it,? Remember the night the Japs
got into Palo? Really shot up the works.
I lost a good friend chat, night,. Pvt.
l'traas. He was on guard at, the bridge as
a Combat MP and goE it early. I was also
reading the current, VFti rnagazine and an
artlcle abouL the capEure of Guam. It
ment,ioned a recent, (fairly) findlng of a
left-over Jap, Eurrring up there. Whlch
proopts roe t6 ask, "DIdnlE you see where
a Jap soldier turned up on lubang Island
within the past few monLhs?" Orr P.I.
tean did the phot,o studies and mapplng
for our invasion of Lubang and Lt.Mil1er
and I eaught a P[ boat out of Mlndoro and
went up there one nlghE to do some ground
studies. Mainly we wanted some fried
chicken since wL were pretty tlred of
Vienna sausage. We got, soaking wet going
through the Verde Stralts and it was mid-
morning before we dried out. We walked
and hitch-hiked up to the H2 and had no
more than gott.en there than they called us
to come back to the PI boat at once. They
had a prlsoner or two Eo take back. Aft,ei
we left, Ehe skipper asked if we had
eaten. (we hadn't:) So he told us to go
to the galley. Guess what we at,e? You
bet! Vienna sausage. They drew rat,ions
from the same place we dld. 3gg imqgi-ne
that Jap hiding out there all these years.

S".il.trlil?*"r, wasn't it a Battalion
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We uold you we had
Helen DENDE, wife of
( '46-' 47) .

a st,ory coming on
RAY of c}lre 724th

Llke all busy persons, Helen Dende
always has time for another assLgnment..

Her present role, that of presidenE of
the Mothers Club of Scranton Preparatory
School, has aut.omatically given her thejob as chaLrman of the annual scholarship
party and student, dance.

However as housewife, mot,her, int.er-
preter and Eranslator, Helen already had
her days and nights well scheduled irittr
work assignnents.

tJife of Ray and mother of a collegejunior, a high school junlor and a secoad
grader, the Wilkes-Barre natlve has a
typerrriter at, her home that assists t ith
her translatlon work - it has Polish
accent, let,ters anonq Ehe kevs.

Most of Mrs. Dende's wori< ln t,ranslatine
frorn Pollsh to Engllsh ls done for the
!!w9ek1y Polish-Anerlcan Journal, pub-
lished ln Scrant,on. As lnterpretei, she
often is called upon t,o help new
iunigrants find places to live and work.

Sometime ago, Helen went to Poland
yith- 25 European and American iournalists.
{s-qh-e only one on the tour wh6 spoke
Pollsh, she was featured on the one
national televislon channel in Poland
amd was int,e:rrl-ewed by the newspapers in
Warsaw.

Bllingual since childhood, the Dendes
have givea thelr children the sane
opportunity, of being facile in two
Ianguages. Their daught.er, Christine, is
qaJgring in speech therapy at Mar)rwood
College. So:r Paul is at- L,he Prep- School
and De:rise is in her last year aL St.
Clarers School.

Before her marrlage Helen taught
Pollsh folk-danclng, -drematics and
singlng in Wilkes-Barre and had a weekly
radio show. She learned mtrch of the
Polish folk culture wtrile spending two
years at, Altriance College, Oanbriiige
Springs, Pa.

- Now do you see why shets one of our
tavorites.

words from "Pineapple" JACK FINAN:
"Thank you for sendiir! me E,he sad news
abouE PAUL E. DEFELICE. He was a young
Chick trooper in our company at Schofield
Barracks - danrr it, 53 is Eoo young to die
but the Good Lord has taken h1m from our
lanks. "

Recrrrited: GLENN JUSTICE of Gravette,
Ark. Writes Glenn, whom we welcome of
course, "I ^'n 19th Infant.ry - t/58 co 6/43-
so that puts rue well back in the 21st
Brigade. Was assigned to che 19th Band
all the way Ehrough - played Sousaphone.
Aft,er leaving the 19th went into the just
forming 70th Infantry Division ac Camp
Adair, Oregon and we-ended the war (the
European part,) in FrankforE, Germany.
Came out as a 4-F." Arkansas is prbtty
close t,o C1ea::waEer, Glenn. Will we see
you in AugusE?

NewesE st.ory going the bankersr rout.e:
Seems a woman carrying a shopping bag
entered a Chase Manhatt.an Bank, iaid-
she want,ed to make a deposit and dernanded
to see David Rockefeller. The cashier
said t.hat, Mr. R didnrE handle deposifs
personally but the woman glared ind
snapped: "Tell him in thii bae I have onemillion dollars." So Mr. R afpeared,
had the lady t.o his office, giire her'
coffee, and called a teller Eo count
Ehe money. "Madamr" said the te1ler,
I rm:sE telI you that there is one
million Ehree hundred thousand dollars
in this bag, ngt jusc a million. "Can I
use the phone?" a6ked the lady. She
cou1d. She dialed a number. t'Joer" she
snarled, "Ehis is Rosie. You dope, you
gave me the wrong bag."

Fort l'lacArthur, Calif ., Ehe historic

,€

West CoasE post is deep in preparations
to close its doors in mid-1975.
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Heard from - JOHNNY and ldary DANCOE,
(uq.co. 19r.h - '37.-'42), our iir Pearl
CiCy, Hawaii. Here's Mary, on left,
sister-in-Iaw from Saigon, and HIS NIBS.
Writes he: My first assignmenE in Hawaii
was with A Co. 19th; reenlist,ed t.o Hq.Co.
19th unt,il '42. Then !,rith 7th and 77th
Dl-visions. Discharged under Ehe point
system (179) point.s-which was somi sort
of record for any soldier in the Army.
Mahalo to Camp Crowder, MO. in '45.
Worked for West,ern Electric Company for
one year and returned to Honolulu. Now
working for the fire dept - Chief in
charge of conrnunications. Have Ewo sons,
Robert, 33, and Allen, 30. They live in
Hayruard, Cal. Hope Lo reEire this year
and move to Calif.as Mary wants Eo be
near the grandchildren. Would appreciat,e
hearing from any old Chicks who care Eo
write. H

A new Army hist,ory has reopened a
generation-old argument over wheEher air
power was decisive againsE Gerrnany.

"That air power alone can bring
decision has yet to be demonstraEEdr"
the Army hlstory said ln a jab thaE
brought the o1d quarrel beEween gror:nd
and air partisans up t,o daLe.

AL the sane time, the A:my volnme
stuck the knife ln a little deeper by
suggesting that bombing might have
hastened the German defeat if it had been
focused persistenEly on certain critical
targets.

fhe issue was raised anew in "The
Last Offensiver" the 72nd voL.me i-n a
series covering Ehe Armyfs role in
World War II.

A::ny historian Charles A. MacDonald
wrote that the post-World War II U.S.
St.rategic Bombiirg Su:rrey reporE ttappears
to have oversEated the case in sayingtrallied air power was decisive in the
war in Western Europe. t

t'In view of the length of time and
Ehe Eremendous power on the gror:nd that
was required to bring the foe finally t,o
his knees, It was apparent that the new
air arm for all ius staggering blows
againsE the enemy's populatsion, economy
and morale had falled to achieve deci-
sionr" the new study said.

"It, was not. until December 1944 thau
German production of essential milicary
items diopped off sharply, and not until
late January and early February 1945 were
indicat,ions of evenEual collapse present
in the German economy. "

The straEegic bombing survey' conducEecl
by hundreds of civilian and milit,ary
specialists, found that Germany indust,ry
had irraense recuperaEive powers and
toward the end of the war was turhing out.
more planes and Eanks thaE aL the
beginning.-The survey concluded that repeaLed
U.S. and Aritish air aEtacks on^Ger:nany's
synthetic oil industry denied the German
air force and a::uty fu61 for their armor
and aircraft, irmobilizing Ehose key
lreaPons.

the book is silent on the difference
beEween a Ca1ley who knocks off a few
civilians and a WW II bombardier over
Hiroshima who saeks 801000. An interest-
ing question, isn't it?
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REUNION QUIZ

If I bring mlf fanlly to Clear*rater,
our first reunlon, and there is no
one there from my old company, wonrt
it be kinda dull for us - not really
knowing anyone?

First of all, if you haventt seen any
of your o1d buddies for over 20 vears
you dontt ttreally know r-hem" anyhow.
Secondly, there is no segregatlon by
company or batt.alion at a reunlon.
As long as a nan was wich the 24th,
he ls a part of the reunlon. Hls
enjoyment w111 be limlted only by hls
wiilingness to smiler say "H1", ind
shake hands. Aft,er Ehat the rest
i-s easy. *****
Will there be other children at,
Cleamater?

We have been averaging beEween 30 to
50 yourgsEers at recent, reunions. A11
ages and si-zes, mostly in the teens
and early 20's.

*****
What lf we register ln advance and
then can't make it to the reunion?
Or, whaE if we are forced tso leave
the reunlon, say because of illness,
before the reunion ends. Do we st1ll
have t,o pay for the events we will
oiss ?

No. Advanee reglstrations are subject
ro full refund if you cannot. aEtend.
Also refirnds for anyone ln your fanily
who cannot at,Eend. And if you have to
leave the rerrnion for any rLason,
merely surrender your t,lckeE,s, and
receive a refund.- Easy as ple!

A.
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"Civilion life scores
ru nni ng

me. Cronkite look ot oll those people

oround snd nobodY in chorgel"

vAlrp REASONS FOR FAILURE_IN_!IFE

A noted psychologist was asked co give
the reasons why so many people falled In
their efforts to make life successful.
The great. mind scientist. penned ten frank
and valid reasons. Try Ehem, and see if
they fit, i-nto your life:
1. Finding fault with the other fellow but

never seeing our own faults.
2. Doing as little as possible, and

t,rying Eo get. as much as Posslbl.e
for it.

3. Spending nnrch time showing up the
other fellow's weak points, and Eoo
litcle Elme correcEing our own.

4. Slanderlng those we do not like.
5. Procrasti-nation - put,ting off until

tomorrow something that we should
have done day before yesterdaY.

6. Deceit - talking friendly t,o the
other fellow's face and stabbing him
in the back as soon as he turns around.

7. Fa1se belief that, we are smart enough
to reap a harvest of PaY before a
crop of honest service.

8. Disloyalty t.o those who have tnrsted
US.

9. EeoEism - the belief thar we know i-t
afl, and no one can tell us anything.

10. LasE, buE not least, lack of
necessary training and educaEion t.o
enable ub to stand at the head in
our line of work.

-Mississippi Power & Light Company.

,?

TaIk about cr,azlo mixed-up things -hov about pins? They're poiirt,ed ii
oae dlrectlon and headed -in another.

,:
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8:00 A.M.
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1:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

8:00 A.M.

8:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

12: 30 P.M.

I:30 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

7 :00 P.M.

9;00 P.M.

8:00 A.M.

10:00 A.M.

TENTATIVE REUNION PROGRAM

FRIDAY AUGUST 9TH

Reveille - RoIl over and go back Eo sleep. Luxuriat.e.

Registration - all day.

Bar never closes, especially as it.fs BYOL. BYOL and cheat the house.

Luncheon - You're on your o!in.

Poolside ChiE Chat. Unit, CPfs may well be set up.

Clea:rsater CockEails.

HospiLalicy Night. - Itusic and

Suggestion: Hit the sack in
Taps.

SATURDAY

Reveille.

Breakfast - Yout re on your ovfir.

RegisErat.ion - all day.

Bar open 23 hours per day.

NaEional Executive Conurit,tee Meeti-ng.

National Business Meeting.

(Program for the ladies to be announced.)

Brunch.

An afternoon aE poolside, under the umbrellas.

Cocktail Hour.

Memorial Senrice; Grand BanqueEl Awards.

Dancing Under the Stars. BYOL.

Taps.

SI,]NDAY, AUGUST 1lTH

LasE bnrnchl last call for drinks.

Farewells, Alohas.

See you next yearl

Drive earefullyl

- Schedule subject t.o change

buffet,. Drinking natchl

good time. Tomorrow is a busy onel

AUGUST IOTH

a



Livermore, KI. 42352. "This is a list, of
my service with the tchickst - *y first
hitch in the Armv was with the 19th
during Lg23-24-25 (upper post) and thac
is rshen I first met Shy Lum. I met, him
again when I rejoined the 'chicks' in
tdzl. My years-wiuh the 'chicks' are as
follows inil are eompleEe years (less
some travel t.ime) L923-24-25 -- 1937-38-
39-4O-4L-42-43-44. I left Ehe regiment
on Leyte 16 December 1944. If you have
trouble trying to decode this let.t,er you
can blame it on Ehe weather. I am st,iIl
shook up from the E,ornadoes that hit us
last week. They sure had ole Kentucky
reeling and roci<,ing." Great, messager'Ve1.
Thanks.

Dues for '74 - '75 are due before
August lst. You may have already sent
yours in. If not, and you owe, won'L
you please send in yours?

Herers how we managed durlng the
year cnding at W.P.

In our Operatlng Aecount, rtrich ls
our checking aceo-untr wg had on hand
ntren we staited (8/L/72) $1024.00 and we
took la durlng Ehe year $5549.00. We

oald out durlnc the vear a total of
$aAZg.00 for eipense;,r ag follows:

-

From VELMAR F. SMITH, Box 96, I

Taro Leaf er(penses
Admlnlstratlve expense
I{embership carnpaign
' 73 Conventlon e:<pense
Transfer Eo our savlags

Thls left us with a balance of $309/+.00
as re closed the books as of 7 /L/73 La
order to get, ready for our report at, W.P.

Iu our Reserve Accountr rihlch Is our
savlngs accomt nhereln are squlrreled
the m6nies from the Life Memberehips,
we had on hand as of 7 /L/73 a toEal of
$ 14, 537 .00 .

$2659.00
305.00
156.00
234.00

account 125.00
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Terrific art.icle, "Heart of t,he Blue
Grass" in the May Nacional Georgraphic"

- Our hearE skipped a beat when we Lurned
to Dase 650 uo- see Ehis one. We uhought
surlli iL's our own ROSCoE CLAXON who
lives'in the "Heart of the Blue Grass"
and is one of Ehe greatesE enthusiasEs
for life in that beaut,iful rolling
counEryside of cenEral Kentucky. _ Buc ie
Eurned- out Lo be noE our Roscoe, but one
Eobacco farmer, G.M. Wat.ts. Our wager
is that Roscoe is his friend - but then
everyone is Roscoets friend, bless him.

"Welcome Eo Lhe club" is the cry of
CACh Of US EO COl. GROVER C. KISTLER,
and Lorraine, out Lhere at 5040 Worchester
Denver, Co1o. An old 24uh Med.Bn. man
('41-'43), he sEarted out as a private
and ended up as a Colonel. Not bad,
Grover, not bad.

Why this Association? To perPetuate
rhe fiiendships we cherish; to keep alive
the spirit that never knew Lotal def-eat;
to glbrify our dead; and to further keep
before our Cor:ntry the record of the
Division in its wa!s.

The 1231-page MEDAL 0F HONOR RECIPIENTS
1863-1973 would be a useful addition to
your library. IE conEains the official
citations for every Medal of Honor award,
an index of all recipienEs, and - lnna-

honored milit,ary decoration. Orderu
The Superincend6nt of Documents, U.S.
Government Print,ing Office, Washingt,on,
D.C.20402, $8.50 pre-paid.

In a recenL issue, we PrinEed an iEem
involving BILL PEACOCKand one Josefino
Baut.ista, who helped the 21st as a
sueril la.

l.Jrote Bill laE,er: "Itm enclosing a
copy of Ulysses M. BautisLaf s letEer for
you-r information. As an afterthougttE b
foy earlier letEer, Irm going to assisL
the boy simply because of his Facher and
our relationship. But. in reErospecE,
the letter has bvertones of a 'con job',
and Ifm not sure you should do any more
than mention receipt. of it in the paper,
simply as an iEem of inEeresL. Do what.
you think best, but donrE, let my original
iequest influence your judgemenL."
As 

-you know, we rv-roEe up Ehe it.em. The
son, one Ulysses M. BauEista' was putting
the bite on Bill for financial aid as he
was sEudying at. Quezon Univ. , in }danila.
We uhought the letter was a licele pushy,
Eoo, Bill, buE we printed it, anyrray.
News is o€ws.

Another oha:macisL has ioined. Itts
JIM DUPAW, (S*'. 34Eh '53-'54). Jim and
Ellen would like to hear from o1d friends.
Theyrre in Rutland, VE.

Lawrence, Kansas, l"layz We've been
crit.lcised because we don'e tell what
dues are. Sez JIM POSTMA, (21su), "Itts
$5.00 per year for Associat,ion membership
and that includes a free subscript,ion t,o
Taro Leaf.'r Thanksl Jim; spoken- like the
clever larryer t,hat you are. Our besb Eo
Sally.

Ehe guy who adverEised
200 replies, most of
wroEe 3 

- ttYou can have

Then there rras
for a wife and goE
them from men, who
mine. rl

,,I WAI{I YOU }IEN TO FEET THAT I AIA IN A POSII]ON IO UNDERSIAND
YOUR PROBIEMS. BEFORE I WAS COiT'VITSSIONED I WAS A FITST
SENGEANI."

Payment, of dues - always in
always appreciat,ed.
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''.{rtuallt that 6 foot-5 280-pound nrarine in there didn't seem
t' bc reallS that far outta line. did he1''

Gossip. Talk Eoday concerns the
romauce between Christ,ina Onagsis, 22,
and Phillp Nlarchos, 24. Their papas,
Ari and Stavros, have been arch rivals
for years. If narriage results, itt11 be
a nice kett,le of fish. Gtrrisr mother,
Ti-na, is now narried Eo Phllrs dad,
Stavros. So sherll become her orm
daughterts step-EoEher-1n-1aw. Phil is
already Tina's nephew - hls mother wag
her slst.er Eugenie - as well as her
sEepson by virtue of her marrlage to
Niarchos. If narrlage ensues, Tina w111
also be Philfs mothei-in-law. Oh, the
H--- wlth lt.

Itf s taking 91r773r77L t,o repair Ehe
cnmbllng marble exterior of the LBJ
Library at Aust.ln, bullt only 2 years
ago at, a cost of $18 milllon. So, whaE
else ls new?

"While I stood there with
of Eears, and not ashamed of

my eyes full

See r*rere 36 people were lost, when a
Flliplno cargo passenger going from
Mindanao to t{anlla. The report had it
sinking off Mlndanaor -near Maestre de
Campo Island. Gouldn't, locaEe lt on
map. Did we miss that one?

Japs still wait.ing for us. We pulled
out again. (Interesting story here, but
since some of the participant.s are
probably still aIive, it would be best,
noE. t,o print it. )t'On our reEurn to Ehe perimeEer, I
was t,old the man in quesEion had been
foturd in the grass and was at Ehe aid
stat,ion/Bat.Ealion Headquarters Building.

"I walked around t.here and this man
was lying on his stomach, wiEh shrapnel
in his butt and dried blood on his face
from broken ear drums. This man had
been in the middle of Japs for Lhree
days, out of food and having to crawl to
a creek at, night for waEer.

"When I spoke to him, he turned over,
smiled brightly and in his deep Mississippi
drawl said, 'BilI, I've been thinking
about you, boy, and I quit smoking while
I was ouE there and I want. you Eo have
t.his uobacco can.' And thoie are his
exact words, even after all these years.

iw
,

V "{r

Letrs let him, WILLIAM PEACOCK'
(n 2tsr and Div.Hq. l/45-4/46), of
Box 9200, HousEon, Tex., Eell it his way:

"Adhering to the old adage, better
late than never, Itm enclosing a check
for $10.00 for dues or whatever.

"Alone the same vein - in volume XXIV
(why in Ene nell dontt, you uuober Ehe
pagbs?) - you ran a picLure of a grouP
in-a quonset hut, wiEhouL captionr €tc.

"I -recognize the Ewo men on opposiEe
flanks, alEhough I can't come up with
the names.

"I have a picture of the fellow hold-
ing t.he tin cup, Eaken_w.lren we were in
Okiyarra, Japan, in L945/46, and it. was
takLn in "A" 21st barracks. I'11 gec a
reprint. rnade and send it. to you. In the
pitture is a fellow with Mississippi with
a Ger:oan-Eype name who was sick wirh
malaria, and we were all get,ting loaded
and nrnning him nuts.

"BuE if you ever need to fill space'
I'11 tell you a sEory about him:

"lst Battalion 21'st was bt Mintal,
Mindinao. This man had a tobacco can Eo
keep his cigaret.tes dry, and I told him
if he ever qui-t smoklng, I wanted the can.

"Lat,er EhaE morning, we took a company
strength rpatrol' on Ehe highway behind
us anii ran inEo utrch small arms and
machine gun fire. We were caught in the
rall grass in the area, and could only
mainEai-n comrn:nicaEions from Ehe one
roan Eo the next. Finallyr w€ received
permission from Bat.calion to pull back.- 

"We were ragged coming ouE, and
really couldn'E cormt, noses until we
reEurned to our perimeEer, and found
that this man was mlssing.

"D{lrlng the next three days, we had a
lot of heavy stuff thrown into the area;
then we wenE back in and fotrnd the same

exoressed mv appreciation and
he'really nia iirit, Ird EakettHe d-id resume smokingr or
would occupy a place of honor
tsrophies.hI know iE,ts a long, involved st,orf r

and you Eay not be able tso prinE its' buE
thau, slr,'is che kind of min we had in
the 21st.' Sincerely, Bill Peacock."

We used it all, BilI, jusE as You
wrote iE. Thanks so much, Bill.

Ehem' I
t.old him if

the can later.
'Ehat can

among my
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Second Lt,.Mary Lou FolleEE, a comely

blonde A:my nurse on duty ln Heidelberg,
Gernany, thinks PFC. Janes C.Johnson ls
really flrst-class, and therein lies the
Army's problem.

Colleagues in the same hospital, at,
leasE until nilitary authorlties found
out. whac was going on, Ehey are sharing
a cozy off-base apartoenL,

For the nurse to share accomodaEions,
Iet. alone accomodat,e and cook for
Johnson, const.ltutes what is loosely but
not, leg;lly described as "fraEernlzit,lon"
with an enlisted man, conduct. tryabIe
rmder the tradlE,lonal catch-all charge for
misbehaving offlcers, "conducE unbeconing
an officer and a gentlemar."

She, to be sure, fails to meeE certalu
essent,lal criterla of a gentlgm4n, buEr
as a wonarr offlcer, she is, by Act of
Congress,a lady, and thus wlthln the reach
of this charge, whlch has been constnred
Eo extend equal opporEr:nities Ec fenale
as well as oale offlcers.

Llttle legal expert.ise, ls required to
see that Johnson's act,lons toward an
officer fly ln the face of establlshed
traditlonal relatlons betreen officers
and enlisted men. His conduct,, the lar-
1rers salr ls clearly "preJudlclal t,o good
order and dlsclpllner" ond therefore
chargeable if the Aruy - whlch finds
ltself ln sonewhat of a quandry over tshe
Johnson-Follett affalr - should t,ry to
take the case to a court-Eartlal.

The few such domestlc-relatlons casea
that do go to court, or end ln admlnls-
tratlve separatlons fros the ser/Lce
wlth prejudlce, usually lnvolve hooo-
se:oral relationshi-ps. There' s nothlng
queer about Johnsoa.- Thus, the Ar:ry's dllema lles in the
dlrect confllct betsween uell eatabllehed
soclo-dlgelpllnary nrles that prescrlbe
nomal relationshlps between offlcers

IL

Regular as clockwork is LES CIJ.RK,(r rgEh | 42-t 45> , of 123 s.l.,tagnolia,
Every mid-July, he sends in his dues
for the."ryyear,

Interesting biE. wrote "Red" NEWMAN

on the occasion of a visit to Clemson
Unlv. where his brot,her, Wllson' had
'iust endowed a "chairtt theres ttYou may be
int.erest.ed t,o know iE was for uhe Charles
Carter Newman (my facher) chair for
Natural Resources Engineering. Our
connection with Clemson University
( fo:merly Clemson Col lege ) ts : My- moEherr s
fauher whs Clemson's firsc president; my
fatherr s faEher t.he f irst. Professor of
Agriculturel ny father the first. Clemson
giaduate, having cone t.here from Auburn;
my father was professor t,here for 50
y-ears; both my brothers graduaEed Ehere,
Lnd I lrenE Eo Clemson Lwo years before
going Eo WesE Point.. So you can see our
whole farnily is pleased wluh this perpe-
tuation of bur name Ehere in thi-s fine
fashion. "

"t rali 'Olmme 2!7 lunch!. lo go.' "

and eallsEed men, and Ehe obvlous fact
thaE an attract,lve young ronan and young
man, both in their 20s, are sharlng each
oEher's llves and doing what cooes
naqurally.

llre rmderlylng ratlonale, evolved over
centuries, for the arus-langth separaEloa
of offlcers and soldiers save i-n battler ls
that fanillar1t,y does i.ndeed breed
contempt,, and tirat, Eo exert hls full and
necesserlly absoluEe Eoral authorlEyl an
officer uust keep some personal dlsEance
from those he leads.

Another old senrlce axlom that both
partles are vlolatlng ls "Alrays do your

?flff*:|oe "t least 1o ullee rrom the

0h rell, back to the drawlng board.
Werll bct Johnny never nakes T-5.
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SAM HAY, sends us this one of Able Co.
21st men taken at Okayaoa ln Jan. of r45.
He identifLes, seated, 1. Eo r.: ED HILER,
of Callfornla, MIKE PANCHIONI, of Gallf. 'blarrk, blank, CHESTER RUD, of Mlnn.,
and PEIE MARTIN, of Michigan. Says Sam'ttlt wag Just at a time when we had taken
on some tranrsfers from the lnactivated
33rd Dlv." That, explalns that paEch on
the shoulder on the rlght, eh Sam?

I-
Look again. Fix Your eyes on Ehe X in

Fis. A foi about 50 'second-s. Shift to Ehe
X in Fig. B. While keeping your fixaLlon,
look ar-Ehe four squares. Do the two left
hand squares or the two right hand squares
have ttie greater distance between them?
Answer3 ihe distance between the two left
hand squares will aPPear to be greater
than ttiat beEween thL two right hand
squares. AgtuallYr of course, the
discances are equal.

In my apartment buildirrg, almost every
nighu therL?s a robbery. -I went ouL the
oufier night, and figured I'd play- iu safe.
I flipped all the ligtrts on in the
aDarEilent: left Lhe radio on. I even
tbft a noee in the front door. The note
said: ttltm inside.t' I came home thaE
night and I got robbed anyray...- Th.. gYy
left his ohrn noEe. It. said: "I looked
all over for you.t'

A

Herets a sood contribution from
"Pineapple" JACK FrNAN:

Population of U.S.: 2001000,000
Those over 65 41,0001000
Left to do the work: -159,000,000
Those under 21: - 541000,000
Left to do Ehe w<irk: -105,0001000
Government employed: - 251000,000
In the A:med Forces: - 1010001000
Left to do the work: - 7010001000
In State or City work: - 2310001000
Left to do the work: - 471000,000
In hospitals or asylumss - 3,0001000
Lefc t,o do the work: - 441000,000
Bnms who won't work: - 4319991998
Left to do the work: - 2

You and I - And Ifm getting tiredl

Sign of the times: Remember the dime-a-
month Ehe paynast,er grabbed for support
of OId Soldier's Home? No longer. At
least, not aft.er JuIy. That's when the
rate advances to a quarter-a-mont,hl
payable annually. The Soldier's and Air-
men's Home, as its now known, r{as
established in 1851. It has about 2700
resident,s. LTC ALBERT WATSON, II, is a
former Governor of the Home.

Want a real disappointment?
voice of Ann Landers on radi-o.
llke Gravel Gertie. She jusr
come across.

Catch the
Sounds

doesnt t

Japanr s "bullet. train" (Tokyo to
Osaka'G 155 mph) being extended through
Okaya.ma (made fanous by the song '"Weire the gp 2ist") and-Hiroshirna
and through-EEThiirinoseki tunnel to
Mojl and then on to Fulrroka. Speeds are
to"be advanced Eo 185 mph. The'Tokyo-to-
Osaka :rrn paid back its const.nrction costs
ln less than 8 years, has carried 300
million passengers ln 7 years. Meanwhile,
here at home, the New York - Washlngton
Metrollners took 2\ years t,o reach Ehe
3 milllon mark - the Nips do that every
14 days. Who really won the war?

An MP - dontt have too nany of them -
has checked in. Hers reEired Sst,.
LEONARD MIMON, in Korea in r50-and '51.
Len may lrant to know thaL Mr. L.Longhi'
311 East 7lst St.rNew YorkrN.Y.10021,
is searching for Japanese swords, or
eomponents (includlng scabbards) and
related iEems of interest tsaken as
t.rophies during World War II. Longhi
advises that. he will pay Eop dollar for
any such material. Writse and advise him
what you have and what you want for iE.

Says Marlene Dletrich concerning
womenr s lib: ttA woman is never more
liberat.ed than when she is on her hands
and knees scrubbing the floor for the
man she loves.tt
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To Each And Everyone -
Who ever wore the Taro Leaf -

for a day - a yeat - or an tteternit,yrr -
and t,o his family -

May I ext,end a warm and hearty invitat.ion -
for you Lo at,Eend our next annual -
o:u,t 27t}l - reunlon -

This time around being held au the -
Cleancat,er Beach Hilton -
in Flcrida -
next Friday, August 9th

and Saturday, August 10th

Come one and all -
whether you were in ,'the Big One" _

or the Korean ttThing,r -
or serrred Dlvision at, some other wonderful

Eime in its glorious history _

The welcome rnat is out t,o youl I I

Wa::urly,

g.g.
C.G. HANLIN, Convention Chairman

You know, I canrt figure banks ouE.
They say, deal with a bank you can tt:ust-t,rust is everything. You walk inside
the rbank, all the for:ntain pens are
chained down.

L974 - L975
August, l, L974.
in sending out.
yours in today.
forget it - and

dues become due as of
To save 10C per member

reminders wontt you send
If you already have,

thanks.
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Wetll see it, in August.
. Looking from the Cabana Building (the
(the 10 sEory affair - night club on Ehe

2-story affair)
roof).

to the Tower Building:
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TARO LEAF
salut,es L. BALD EAGLE
LEMERoND, (1425 old
Count.ry Rd., c/o
Security, Plainville'
N.Y.11803). He's
Security officer of
a Nassau Gounty
Medical Cent,er i.n
Plainvlew, N.Y.

Profile of a liberaEor leadlng his men
ashore at Inchon. The bronze relief
decorates the base of a 30 foot high
staLue of "the Old Man" erect,ed by-the
"gooks" (fnatt1l raise the hackle-s of
eiery bleeding heart) on an Inchou hill
overlooking the scene of the daring
September '50 flank assault. This came
from the National Geographic. As we were
going to press, we chanced to ask a couple
of high school kids about Douglas
MacArEhur and their reEort wai t'Who?"

Tough tso read is a4y message from
MAURICE J. FINEGOLD, (Sv. 19th). Moe,
give us a break, will you? Love your
6emos but canrt read t'em. Last oire, with
a ten spoL, assures us that he and Dora
are well down there at 475 N.E. 50th Terr.,
Miami, Fla. ttHeaven on earth", Moe calls
Miami - we deciphered EhaE uuch. Also
caughtr"I'1any, many thanks for Taro Leaf.
Diffircult to put i-nto words what, iEs
arrival means to me." That urrch we could
read - and with pleasure.

16

Gone - but not, forqotLen.
col. wrLLrAr'{ w. JENNA; (S+rrr 6/43-5/45),
has crossed the river. Billrs wife
preceded him in death by a mat,Ler of days.
Wrote Bill Jr. , Director of the Cent,er
for Urban Studies at the U. of Miani:

"JusE a noLe t,o thank you for your
kindness in replying E.o Ehe memo which I
sent, out regarding my father's death.
As you mentioned, it has indeed been a
very unhappy few monLhs watching both of
my parents pass away literaIly within
weeks of each other. I buried both of
Ehem in Lhe small cemeLary aE WesL Point,
in accordance with their expressed wishes,
and it was a bit like walklng Lhrough the
pages of a history book as I wandered
among the gravestones there at. the Academy.
I was born Ehere in 1931 while my father
was an instructor there, and spent some
eight years at West Point all told at
vaiiou-s times. I dontt know of anyone
who loved Ehe A::ny more than my father
did. It. was his irhole life, aird Itm
afraid that like many a retired officer,
he just never quite adjusted to civilian
life, even though he llved on for twenty
years following his ret,iremenE in 1954.
The high-point of his entire career of
course was his ser:rzice wiEh the 24th
Division, as C.O. of the 34th Infantry,
and he ofEen spoke of his many friends
from those past days. He lived a full life
and had a fine career, and I know he would
have appreciated Lremendously your
remembering him. Thanks againrand best
wishes." So endeth another wonderful
st,ory - of another wonderful guy.
So long, BilI.

In Baltimore the other rainv eveninq.
WALTER CUNNINGHAM, (Oiv.Uq.' 42-' 45),
recalled to mind the charming manners
of uhe Australian bobbies. Said Wa1ter:
"One day, I stopped one to ask for
directions to a certain building.
Answered the bobby, tProceed stiaight
down this roadl deny yourself the flrst
turrr to the right; ta\e Ehe second turn
to the riehu: and vou'll be standing in
front of iLt/t. "DLny yourself'
What a delightful way of saying "Don'Lt'.

a
"We're really lortunale to be hete, you

know-lhla ls wheie the action l3'."

,q1
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TARO IJAF bunny hops t,o lt,s records
to record a ner addresa for IAUERAI{CE
Bald Eagle LEIIEROND, (C Zlst '49-150).It,'s 1425 Old Gouotry, Plalnviey! N.Y.
Bald Eagle telIa us about, the planlst
vhose ney shoes squeaked rtrca he worked
the plano pedals so he took theu off aad
play-d Ehe concerE ln hls stocklng feet,.
Aaai gara Eagle, "He should have yorn
pedal lrusherg. 

rr

TASO LEAF noies a chance of address
for LE.col. JACK WALI^ACE,-(19rh 5/42-
4/45). Itts nor 5803 Ta1l Tlnbers,
New Orleans. Ttranx for the $10r Jack.
By the way, you rrotc asklng us for words
cbntalniag Y as .a vovel. What a d5maoo,
you are. By rrtrat, symbols or what sysEen
fo you rritl? Have'you never seen i lynx?
Or a scythe? Or a gyroscope? Never
hcard the uuslc of an :cylophoae? 0r
suelled a hyaclnth? Never had a tras on
nre? Or out EYruD on a panrcake? Never
nira a try^st? br 'seen a irypt? No, the
English language has no rhyue or reason.

TARO LEAF suggests that you rewlnd rlth
uE thls August. GonvenEi.ou it ulth us.
Itrs an effectlve neana of coping vlch
the preesures and routlues of the tlmes.
Joln us and reulad. Rcllve the old days;
reney old friendshlps; nake ner ones
among thosa rlth rtroq you share this
co@on boad.

TARO LEA,F reads enoke slgnals out of
Sookane. I{ash. A Medlcal Bn. nan frou
Siaako,'5/50, to Korea, L2/5O'
CEGIL HEDRICK, rcupped and rejolned the
Dlvl.slon ia '53 and '54 ln Japan. I{rites
Gec1l, "Youtre the flrsE Taro-Leafer Irve
heard from aince leavlng the 24th the
2nd Eiue.r' IE pays to advertlser Cecll.

The President has refused to furLher
reduce Calley's 1O-year senEence and the
Armv promptly removi:d calley from Ehe
ranics^ of iomirissioned officers. This
means Ca11ey, who has been free on bail,
will wear the garb of an ordinary
military prisoner when and if he reEurns
to cust,ody for completion of his senEence
following his apPeal.

It wasntt easy to resErain Eears when
we saw a recent irews report. EhaE 88th
Infantrv Division Association suffered a
slisht ilembership loss in 1973. A11 the
*ay"down E,o 2650-members. During ius
reiatively brief exisEence, the Associa-
t.ion donaled something more than $50'000
t.o crippled and disabled children. Thoseief"" blvils" rmrst, be doing something
r1ght. We need the kind of trouble
Ehey're having.

TABO LEAF adds, paranthetically. We

rln a few, ve lose a few, and over the
nrsh of Ehe years our cuP probqbly runneEh
over Just abbut as often as it'e empty.
In thE end, the books balance. Even lf
they dldn'i thor,rgh, yetd stlll sonehow
nanice to nake d6r-a resllience wQtre
luclIned Eo attribut,e te our lncorrigibly
sunuy dlaposlt,loa, our alr of lncurable
opEltisn'-our obdurate cIlnlng to the
c6nviction that, if re Psy Do attenEion
to the thlng, our Associatlou ui.Il grow.

TARO LEAF has heard fron Bluc Island,
IIl., FRANK MIKIAS a reEired Sfe., nho
served in Kerea lu t51 vlth Able of the
Glnlets, has reported 14.

TARO LEAF halls ITIRBY HICKMAN, (21st),
rrho hag Just retLrad aad lc plannlug to
de sone travelling. BesE Eo your larryr
down thcrc at 333 tlest, Unlon' West
Ghester, Pa.
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TARO LEAF has recelved from
BERNIE LLJSZCZ, (Div.Hq. | 44-r 45),
of 3732 N. Olcott, Chicago, I11. 

'one of the ttJock" CLTFFORD theater
at, Talona Beach. The plcEure was
taken in Julv or Aunrsl of r45.
Reneuber 1t?' BerniE says, "ThaE
ls oe, on the bench end Ey buddy,
TOM WOLF of Chlcago." Looks llke
you got to the show earlye Ber:ni.e.
Wasn't that a shower ln that first
t.ent behlnd the screen? Seems as
though we reeaIl that, it was.

A former serviceman from Georgia has
seuEled a z9-year-old debt with Uncle
Sam by rnailing $35 fo Lhe post, eorrnander
at Ft.Lewis, Wash. A lrief , trnsigned noLe
with uhe money said, "Money I feel like
I owe for extra clot.hes while I was in
the service t.here in 1946. Please put
it in the righr pot. Thanks." Offiiials
did put it in the righc pot - Ehe Post.
Finance and Accor:nt,ing Office. which
lisEed the payment as""Conscience money
for ext,ra cloEhing taken while in the
service." The post office said Ehe post-
mark code number on the let,ter was t.hat
of the Albany, Ga., area.

How many living recipients of Che
Medal of Honor? As of 2I January 742
30I. Their ages ranged from 23 Lo 96.
A quick profile: One is a former
Governorl E$ro are former Lieutenant,
Governors...One is a Roman Catholic
priest; one a conscientious objector...
Four are Negroes

"Okay, Fred, l'll teke over... . . Fred?"

Old member reappears. CHARLES J.
CONNELL,_ (2nd Bn.'igrh) , oE 79OL Nebraska,
Tampa, Fla., has come out, of the woodwork
-and has rejoined our ranks, thanks to
I:layg_r\ilg Florida membership chair:nan,
BOB HARDIN,over rhere at. Z70Ob SW I42,Naranja, FIa.
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Here is one of those tton the lighter
si.dett stories that. has made lts appearalhas made lts appearance
from Elme t,o time in many newspapers,
magazlnes and organizatlon publicatio

Francisco nei.rspaperr s editions of
December 27, 1942 - almost 31 long years
ago.- SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 (VPI) - The
only Eine anybody ever saw Lieut,.Gen.
George S. Patt,on at a complete loss for
rords was during his desert -aneuvers ln
L942 In the Souihern Califormla d'esert,
before hg went overseas t,o Africa.

One day Pat,Eon sped dowa a road in ajeep. Suldenly he yelled "St,op," and Ehe
jeep shrleked to a halt. Patton junped
out and strode over to a telephone pole.
Up the pole was a yolmg man ln solled
Khakl, no cap and opea shlrt. He was
fixing a wiri. "Goie down herertt the
general roared.

The lad looked dorm at the lmaculate.
general. ttlrm busyr" he said.

Pat,ton nearly wenE up the pole afEer
hin. Fr:ming wllh furyr-he reieated his
comand. The youth shnrgged and cane
down the pole. And, horror plled on
horror. He dld not salute.

The velns stood out on the generalis
forehead. He bitterly berated the youth
for hls unpressed trousers, hls unshlned
shoes, hls open collar, his lack of a
cap, his unpardonable failure Eo salute.

Finally, gt tbe height of his rage,
he storoed, "You're a disgrace to tny
army. I won't Eolerate iE, I t,eIl you.
I w6n't. Give me your name and conianyl"

It was the flrst chance the lad had to
speak. He looked Patton st,raight in the
€Y€.- 

"l'Iy name is Joe Johnson. l'fy company
is the Southern Californla Bell Teleohone
Co., and you can go straight to helll"

Witnesses say Pattoa nearly swooned.

nagazines and organizati-on
It apparent,ly origlrlat,ed irin a San

ications.
It apparent,ly or
Francisco newspa'

"Ol course you can siill get inlo your old unilorm . . . You were- 
iust as lat in 1945 as you are now."

Address

?Lp.

tlnit

" tr're s h, s 
1 
ti r i ted -, 1 n r t r i c u rt t r o o1 t s, .f I ushed u: i t h t, it. tory,

rtre ltring.ing in thousonds o.l'hungry, ragged,

ln tt lc - rc u t ry 2risoners. 
" 

r lEtr s lrE:!r )

REME}4BER ''WILLIE'' & ''JOE?''

Remeober Gus, Steve, Ji-m, Bob, John'
and the oEhers?. o . .

Int,toduce at least, one of then to Ehe
24t,h INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION ANd
give him a subscription to our TARO LEAF

BE A HERO FOR A FIVE DOLI.AR BILL.
* BE A HERO fi.IICE FOR TEN BUCKS:

Buddy #1

Address

Unit

?Lp,

Buddy #2

Address

Unit

?iP,

Send check or money order t,o:
Kenwood Ross, Secretary
120 tlaple St.,
Sprlngfield, Mass. 01103

Hero

H
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Sparkllng Clearwaler...A year around vacallon paradlse
When you're in Clearwater, "things to do" Whether you enjoy the exciting night life,
can mean relaxing in the sun, game f ishing or a quiet, intimate atmosphere, you'll love
from Big Pier 60, golfing on 10 superb Clearwater. Relax to the soothing music of
courses, watching an exciting maior league the Gulf lapping on soft sand beaches . . .

Phillies game, or visiting any of the many shop by starlight in quaint beach shops
wonderful attractions all around the city. . . . or enjoy dining and dancing.
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One day a llama walked int,o a fancy
bar in the Cleanrater Beach HilUon and
ordered a dry narti.ni. The bartender
had never seen a lloma out.side of a zoo
before, but he senred it anyway, withouE
saylag a word. The llama leaned againsE
the bar, sipping quiet.Iy at his drink,
and then, after a few minut.es, ordered
another. When the bartender brouehc
t,he refill, the llama asked, "How-mtrch?"
"Thattll be five dollarsrrr he answered.
As the llrma dormed his second drink,
the bart,ender renarked, "I don't. think
Itve ever seen a llnma ln here before.t't'Nortt sald the ]!ama, r'and at, these
pricesr |ou probably never w111 again."
For that one, we are grateful to
WARFIELD E. SHIPLET a Korea vet. With

the 80th in WW II,
Warfield was missing
for 58 days with a
bel1y fuIl of glass,
wood and stone amd
busted eardrrrm.
l,lade it back onlv t.o
Join us in Apr. 150

and be with us in
the sr:mer of t 50 -
and we all know what
a lousy sunmer
that ras.

@ed "Btgody Ri-ver, t'he
Real Tt'agedy- of the Rapido" bit I'lartingir-""ioi (iso pgs., Hbughton-Miff lin co.).
The Author, for- L0 years a hist,orian in
the Pentasoa. takes a definite side in
the bittei ltirk Clark - 36th Div. conEro-
versy. Wer 11 not, spoll it. by tel_ling
you irhich. Read it- if you can. Worth
the t,ime. Two lousy maPs' each about
as big as a postage- stanp. Terrlbly lr.rd
t.o vlisuallze ehe situation. By Ehe by,
here, as ln most, other hlW II military
historv books wetve read, we are forever
findlni eeneral offlcers who liked to
iaft t,6 Ehemselves ln their "dlaries".
At leasE four ln thls littsle voh:me gi-ve
evidence of the habit,. For men of
honor, who were forever reolnding us of
the fundamental nrle agalnst dlary
keeping, it, seems to us that, there have
been one h--- of a lot of books authored
thereslnce wtrlch make heavy reliance on
entries the boys with the sEars were
naklng ln thelr llttle black books. In
30 years of readlng war hlstories,
wetie never qulte Seen able Eo reconclle
the fact.

Our convention guests this year w111
be General and Mrs; PAUL D. ADAIIS, who
now reside in Tarnpa, and Brlg.Gen. and
Mrs. LeGrande Diller, rtro now reslde
in Bradenton. Long speeches are noE
promised or uhreateued; it's jusE going
to be a dellghtful and happy geE toget'her
with old comrades.

zl

". . . the cai-ssons go roll-ing a-long.' Hey,
I've always wondered-whai'3 a caisson?"

"We couldntt care less" Department -
The lst. Cavalry Division at Fort Hood,
Tex., wlll be reconverEed int,o an
armored division in FY 75, and its
fo::nerly experimental air cavalry combat
brigade will become a separate unit.
The E,ransfer of soldier posit,ions from
headquarters and support, unius ro
combat uniEs will be used to create
Ehe air cav combaE brigade as a separat.e
combined arms organizat.ion and to
reconvert. Ehe TRICAP division - t.he lsE
Cav - t,o amored division strructure.

last, July.

While sitting at, hls favorlEe bar one
afternoon, JACK"DAVIES, (c a4Eh '44-t45)
was part,icularly st,nrck by the odd behavior
of a-man three stools down. As fasE as
the bartender could senre hlm, he was
tosslng down martlnis in one guIP.
Shockeii at such ill treatmenE of a fine
drink, Jack moved over to hln and askedr.-rrls EhaE anv wav to drink good martinis?"
"IE's uhe oily iray I've.-beEn able t,o drink
them slnce my ac.cident,r" the oan answered,
drainlng Ewo-more ln fasE order. !!Itm
sorry t6 hear thaEr" sald Jack. "WltaL
sorE of accidenE was iE?" ttIE was a
terrlble thingr" replled the oan. "I
knockcd one oier wtttr m]t elbow."
By the way, it's Jack sitcing beEween
B1LL DAVIDSON and VIC BACKER aT WesE POiNt
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Statlonery we are uslng comes Eo us
courtesy of P. EDIIARD COLE down there
Fem Creek, Ky. Thanks so mrch, Ed.
are each grateful to you.

Now out of hospltal - Brlg.Gen.HUGH CORT.
prostat,e trouble.- We fenrenEly hope ltrs
Ehe recovery street, Hugh.

LINDY MDCLIFF, ylth the 63rd and 52nd
Fleld ftq 5/49 Eo 7 /5L wants to know
"what ls going on rlth the Dlvlslon". Rlde
si.th us, Lindy; this ls wtrat, we're all

BILL BIfRD puE an lten in the Retired
Arny Bulletin and lt caught the eye of
Sfc. RAY ESTABROOK who was wlth Baker of
the 19th fros 6/48 to 7/50. He was
captured during Ehat terrible t,raglc July.

about.

"Do.. thl. moen l'm orl th. crltlctl ll.t?"

A Northerner stopped at a roadslde
rest,aurant ln the Deep SouEh and ordered
a predlnner trartlni. nYou want the
regular or the deluxe?" asked the raltress.-"whatrs the dlfferenee?tt asked the
Yankee.

"wlth the dgluxe, lnstead of the oltve,
you get grlts."

That Norther:ner could have been
voLNEY M. PHILLIPS, (24th S1g. | 42-t 45),
way up there ln Harrls Statlon, I{esE
Forks, Me. - and that,rs about as far
north as one can go. volney spotted the
nanes of BUD POE, RALPH HALEY, and
OLMR BAR?ON ln a recent lssue and "Eot,nostalic, all by myself.tt fhatrs whaE
Taro Leaf ls for, Volney.

As an inducemenE to membership, our
eager-beaver Membership Chairman BILL BYRD
is talklng in Ee:ms of an insurance plgn,
life, accident, health or burial, similar
to uhe VFII coverage. Your 11 be hearing
morq on this. Bill may be on the trail
of something.

The JOHN IIELCH's, of 527 Mont,eci_ro,
Napa, QaJlf., east for West point,,
st,opped by for am evenlng wlth Coi. HAL
aad Ruth LIEBE, on Eheir-way home.
Johnny sgys-Ehey have a wonlerful placeat lake Stellacoon near laeona. Waih.
Thls one was taken by Halrs boathouse.
IE.shows ye-o1d.63rd-Fleld GO, HaI, Ruth,
and Jay, Johnny's wlfe.

We w,:lcoue ner aember ALFRED A. LEE
and wife BetEle, of 14811 Canterbury,
Tusgfr^, Calif. A Lt,. rlth the 3rd Eng.
ln t5l, hets now a Senlor Project
Eagineer at TRIJ Inc. ln Redoniio Beach.
Welcome aboard, folks.

Greet.lngs at, hand fron Roswell, N.Mex.,
where LEE CRUcIUS (A 24rh Med) ts
rlnterlng. Says he'li be at Box 106A,
Tornsend, Wis., cooe spring, and w111
Cleamater lt ln Augusl. Lce rants to
know ntry hot dogs alrays taste bett,er at
a baseball game tham a football game.
Beat,s us Lee.

Llfe Member and Past Presldeat
ROSCOE CLNf,ON, (724th Ord. '42-145),
sends us Ehls one of hls tnrck (he's in
the cab) hauling nursery sEock down
SEqmplng Ground, Ky. ray. He reports
that his 91 vear old Mon fell and broke
her rlght ari. Sherll reather it,rt^^"^e' Bhe's a ro,nderfirl 9111.

22

Moved has C.w. "Bll1" HOoD, (E 21st
7^/4L-?/+4). He and Betty now'sign our
from 145 Miranonte Drive, MoragalCalif.
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FRED H. HOWARO-PARo

ST. NICHOLAS GREEA
ORTHODOX CHURCH

CALAOESI STATE

CLEARWAfEP
SEACH

(JACK RUSSELO STAOIUM -
s
q

BELLEAIR \
BEACH CAUSEWAY

OELL EA/R
A€ACH

PUEBLO VI
A€LLE,

SHORES

o

a

:
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INDIAN
POCKS
AEACH

RIDGECREST
/NO/AN

ROCKS ;
SEACH >,

SOUTH SHORE
TIKlGARDENS

neoryorlu I
SHOR€S

NORTH REDINGTON
8€ACH

PEDINGTOTI
SEACH o

MAOEIPA
BEACH

MARINE AREA,

TREASUR€oo- ISLAND

VONEY
MUS EUM

5T PETERSSURG
BEACH

AQUATARIUM
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Preparations in High
Gear for Reunion

MAP OF
PINELLAS COUNTY

LORIDA OOWNS

PHILIPPE PARK

TREE INN

-TO 
TAI'IPAP

TAMPA

BUSCH GAROENS
JAI.A.LAI FRONTON
TAMPA OOG TRACK

,?A
1F''

AL LOPEZ FIELO
TAMPA STADIUM

HUGGINS.STENGEL
FIELD

SUNKEN GAROENS
SEUM FINE ARTS

MGM.S BOUNTY
STORICAL MUSEUM

AL LANG FIELD

BAYFRONT CENTER

.1. ANDER

WAX MUSEUM
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